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moveme ''ts

^' (>^1^ ^'^^^ a voluminous account of the piotoplasmic

Jahrhucher far wissemehafiliche Botanik (xxi. 163-284,^pK'^vi^?i?)^^'^After

h "cScfudes"^th"t*th*^^
organs, and their displacement upon wounding,

through the plant.
istribute the nutritive materials

.

,The NONCRYSTALiZEDcoloring matters of lichens have been carefully

tingitied by microchTmrl ^^tiv ^'^T^'s^^' fbr"", i

the outer'^^urfTceS^tL' ceH m^lmS^^ aU the iLtoncesTt

thrcorM re'^ti "^^f '^T""
tha^usit is almost always in

in the hypothecium. The^wrOs oTth^asciTre not colS! but the Vara^-

the^coTor
the cell walls the middle lamella usually contains the most of

.
The last part (Part III) of vol. xvii of the Transactions and Proceed-

ings of the Botanical Society of Edinburgh contains the following papers
of general interest: Observations on the wood of certain resin-produc-

<^5^^^' ^- Observations on annual increase in girth of trees
Vavtd Chrisiison ; A summary of the botanical features of the country
traversed by the Afghan Delimitation Commission during 1884 85, / E.
I. AUchison; The flora of the coasts of Lapland and of the Yugor Straite,
Philip SeiveU; Galls of Norway, J. W. H. Trail; Enumeration of fungi col-
lected in Hardanger in 1887, /. W. H. TraU ; Fertilization of Aspidistra^JLeu in ±iardanger m 1887, J. ^^

''^^G^nJ
^'"^^'"^^^^ Wilson; Mann

3 paper in the opening paragraph, which
i follows: " '

ent green vegetative parts of plants in constant darkness have led very
quickly to the conclusion that the destruction of the chlorophyll is not a

effect of the darkness, but that the chlorophyll itself may persist
ed for a long time in darkness, provided that the cell i

.u-x .u- ^
of chlorophyll i

'h here precedes death, analogous with the destruction of chic
Phyll upon the autumnal emptying of the leaves.

The first annual report of the director of the Missouri Bota
Crarden has been issued. It contains a statement of the changes ti

are being made in the Garden, or that are in immediate prospect,
order that the development of the plans may be properly noted, a n

the^^
gJ'ounds on a large scale is being prepared. The remainder

published in this journal), the announcement of the establishment
"le garden scholarships, and an exposition of the relations of the Sh
School of Botany to the Garden. The director requests from auth(
copies of their publications for the library, from collectors specime

iPrtngSJTjahrb. f. wiss. Bot. xxi. 1-61, pi. 1.
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dener, and the author of two cr^hree widely-read book/, died at his home

not at first appear to be serious, and he was shortly able to be out But a

chill followed, causing an attack of pneumonia which proved quickly fa-

tal. Mr. Henderson was born in Pathhead, a small village near Edin-

burgh, Scotland, in 1823. He left school at the age of fifteen, with a fair

English education, and became apprenticed to a gardener. He became
greatly interested in botany, and before he was eighteen years old had
twice competed successfully for the medals given by the Botanical So-

Whenhis four years' apprenticeship was completed he came to New York.
In 1847 he began business as a market gardener in Jersey City, and
for twenty years or more that was his principal business. But his taste

tor ornamental gardening grew and he became a florist, and later still a

seedsman. The seed business proved most important of all. At the time
cf_ his death he was accounted one of the most successful and widely-

is books, entitled "Gar-

n the market-gardening
, „„„ ^„ i^ccu icviocu auu mier eaiiions published, and proved

a most successful work. Over 100,000 copies have been sold. Later he
published "Gardening for Pleasure," which also sold well, and still later,
his « Handbook of Plants." The last-mentioned book was revised during
the last year, and is still in the hands of the binder.-i^. F. Times {emend.).

«af
.^TRASBtjRGER's present statement of the growth of the cell-wall as

set forth in his last paper on the subject^ is as follows : The cell mem-
brane arising upon the division of a cell is formed by the direct alter-

truTof new me b
^' ^^^^^ cytoplasmic nature. The same is

si'ncesLm tl^^^ ceTdf ^^do'not peneSat thel'^'^herc^i^'fommon
intrusive substance is the living cell plasma (hyaloplasm) which is altered
n the membrane into its own substance. In certmn cases the growth of

tne membrane through direct penetration of substance like the existing
naembrane is not excluded, but it is not proved. The intrusion of liv-

KiSgtuZiSVtLXf "ftT, 1

""""
lignification, but not improbable.

'

The cor
branes is due to apposition, i. e., to the contiS peripheral cytoplasm. The suVfac^g^owtMnlome cases

IriJvI hI^I?''®^/''^
rupture of the older Tamell* and the pro-

Sn/f n *
^^^^"^ cases it is in all probability

sXt^rS! ?! r T"" ?^ "material into the membrane. That the intrusive

l^eTnot exX^^^^^^^
not certainly proved; that it is dissolved cellu-

lose 18 not excluded. It would seem from the ahovP that thP two long-
opposed theories of the growth of the eel? wall we?rin a fJS way to &
EsSse) in?ome'faJ ""^"^It

^"^'"^'"''y of intussL?eptr/(in

the ordinary growth in thickness a:


